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price was low he was unable to break
even on Bin deal but with the advanc
Ing price he is now able to come oul
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1 Muslin Underwear Corsets 1

OUR EVERY DAY SALE PRICES mean a saving to you
5 on e tch and every article you purchase here and our new jf

arrivals in muslin underwear are the best in quality, lat- - E
E est in style lowest in price. See our line; compare our

prices.
.Scheie!! Itivnvmtl.n

whole. Kvery advance of one cent
a bushel means ISrto to Mr. Smith.

The outside market today has been
as follows:

"HIt'.tl, Jan. !:. - (Special)
May. 11,11 11.32 3- -; July 11.25

fl.25 M asked.

Portland.
PORTLAND, ore.. Jan. It, (Sped,

al) Club $1.05, $1.10; bniratem.
1113 $1.16.

Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL Jan. 21. Wheat

No. 1 Manitoba, no stock: No. 2. 14s
Id; No. S, 13s lid; No. 2 hnrd win-
ter, new. 13s 3d: No. northern Pu-lut-

13s lid.
In American terms the IJverpool

top price Is now $2.03 per bushel.

Thomas Sehelell. well known Indian
ho WM Injured recently In an auto
ivident, has almost completely

from his Injuries.

pected to win because of the great im-

provement they have mude In the lust
two weeks, and the showing made
against the Weston High school tram
at the first of the season. Tonight the
girls on their return trip will pay
Weston on their own floor returning
home Sunday.

Ilu.-- i' ltclnl.
Albert Minthorn. well known local

Indian, returned this morning from;
LdWiatoo where he hid been attend-l- a

an Indian revival meeting.

SUPREME QUALITY

j OLIVES
H Wo have ;ut received a ship- -

II merit of Olives from California, and

fi we believe they are the very best

H ever shown in Pendleton.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS.

Stuffed Ripe Olive

Stuffed Green Olive.

Ripe Olives, in cans.

Ripe Olives, in gla.
Green Olive, in glass.

SPECIAL

Spanish Olives, bulk, quart 50c

(Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
"QUALITY"

Two Phones. 23. 823 Main St.

mm I n'r ii.l It) t loiurcil.
By the w ill of the lte Mrs. Sophia

E. Vaught. her estate, consisting of
two lots with improvements to th!s
city, the whole valued at $3000. is
left to her children, share and share
alike Her children are .lames. Jo-- ;
seph. Josie D., Jason. Jessie Q. and
Ja bin Vaught and .tcnnie Westacott

Soft Drink HusUtess.
E1 Hemnielgarn has leased the lo-- j

cation formerly used by the Hotel!
St George bar and will conduct a!
soft drink establishment there.

GOWNS
56c value, embroidery

trimmed .... 39
75c value, embroidery

trimmed l
$1.50 value in crepe or
muslin, emb. or lace trim-mo- d

JS
$2.00 value, embroidery or

lace trimmed $1.-4-

COMBINATION SUITS
75c vItte, lace or embroid-

ery trimmed iOt
$1.50 value, embroidery

trimmed )Se
$2.00 value in crepe or

muslin, fine embroidery
trimmed $1.19

$1.00 value, envelope stvle
at

$1.50 value, envelope style
at ... 98

SKIRTS
75c value, embroidery trim-

med .. MU-

SI. 50 value in lace or em-

broidery trimmed .. 98
$2.00 value in fine em-

broidery trimmed 81. 19
$.'!.()() value in fine long

cloth or muslin, em-

broidery trimmed $1.98
CORSET COVERS

25c value, lace trimmed
at 19f

35c value, embroidery or
lace trimmed li.V

50c value, embroidery or
lace trimmed 39

75c value in embroidery or
lace trimmed, exception-
al value 49t

DRAWERS
:J5c value, embroidery trim-

med 25f
75c value, embroidery trim-

med 19f
$1.00 value, embroidery

trimmed 9
$1,50 value, embroidery or

lace trimmed 98
CORSETS

All styles, high, medium or
low bust : front or back
lace.

$1.00 value, our price
$1.60 value, our price 9H
$2.00 val., our price $1.49
$8.00 val.. our price $1.98
$4.00 val., our price $2.9H

HUGE amowsuDE.

DALE ROTHWELL
Exclusive Optician

American Nat. Bank Bldg
Phone 609.

t llt-- f tiotti to .llltll'tioil.
Phil Pembroke, well known cheti

of this city, has gone to Pilot Hock
Junction to superintend the kitchen;
of the boarding house conducted by
Mis IV i Crawford for the railroad.

IJadfrr. Lowell to tHi-np- Pulpit.
Judge Stephen A. Uwell will occu-P- )

the pulpit of the Baptist church
tomorrow morning. Kev. E. H. Clev-enge-

though he as able to leav
the hospital on Tuesday, is still con-
fined to his bed.

Expert repairing
of Watches

and Jewelry.

ifiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiii Satisfaction guaranteed

Milton Minister to Preach.
The Presbyterian pulpit In this city

will be occupied tomorrow at the
morning and evening service by Rev
McRae of Milton. Rey J E. Snyder!
the pastor. Is conducting evangelistic
meetings at Milton.

(("ontlnued from page one.

an hour Uniitlng the smoking car,
buried at the bottom of a pilch. II
was known to have contained 11 it-- I

MM. The dlitlru; car alao as hurl- -

I'd over the I inlias III! Ill sleeping
ar was blown off the tracks but did

not tumble Into the gulch. The train
wan standing Mill when the avalanctM
strode,

A rescue train left Leaven worth at
noon, carrying 100 workmen to help
rescue those buried (n tn two irs.
Further slides are feared.

Teloirraph conneetion was severed;
shortly after the flri details of the
accident reached here. The operatM
ai VloiiH- - Icvlamt a second slide was
starting. Cashmere reported three
wore removed" from the wreck alive
tiii afternoon.

report!
("ASHMEHE, Jan. J.'. - A

said a small boy was removed (Tom
the wreck, not yet dead. Two others
also were rescued It was stated. Four
Cashmere people were aboard the
wrecked train. Fern M unlock. 19: O.

A Miller, a contractor: Matt Luken.
a merchant, and George Branden-
burg, a carpenter. The train WW
known as the Spokane owl and left!
Spokane at S:1S last night and was!
due at Seattle at XI" this morning.
The avalanche struck at 6:45 this
morning.

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.
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Wter Now in Honolulu
Leo Weaver, who will be remem-- '

bered by many Pendletonlans as a
talented musician who was here some
years ago, is now in Honolulu. A

letter, accompanted by a book of Ha.

nillMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimirBlue Ribbon
: W .x W. X Kt: k XX JOm hlmiings. was rt

by Major ouse.

is postponed.
Owing to the delay in the arrival of

No. 17 today, the funeral of Mrs. Al-- 1

vin Barbour, wife of the chief clerk
at the I'matilla agency, has been post.
pored from this afternoon until to.
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Baker chapel. A son of the deceas- -

WHEN ORDERING FLOUR FROM YOUR GROCER

It is made from

ONLY THE BEST BLUESTEM WHEAT

Money back if not satisfactory.

Our Turkey Red
Flour

Is as good as any eastern milled hardwheat flour.

Also guaranteed.

Ni 1, 100,(1(10 m .MIKl. SOLD.

(Continued from rase one.)Will Viit Did Hons',
Marshall Spell, popular salesman

of the men's department of the Peo-- ;

plea Warehouse, expects to leave
Monday for his old home In Bryan,
Texas, to visit for six weeks with
relatives and friends It has been
four years since he has been there.

' He will make the trip back via the
Northern Pacific.

ANNOUNCEMENT

l WISH to announce to my friends and patrons
1 that I am purchasing the entire interest in the
bpecialty Grocery taking effect on February 1

. 1916, and
will continue business at the same location on a CASH
BASIS after that date.

Will further the interest of my patrons by giving Bet-

ter Groceries Better Service Prompt Deliveries and
Money Saving Prices.

Kindly soliciting your patronage, I am,

Very truly yours,

HARRY E. DYCHE

els Mr. Uinehart refrains from dis-

closing the amount purchased.
According to the Walla Walln l'n-lo-

this morning 250, nnn bushels sold
In that place yesterday at II per
bushel.

There is still much wheat in the
hands of the growers here though
the 11 price will materially lower the
supply if the price holds.

Among the heavy holders here Is E.
L. Smith who has SO 000 bushels. Of
this amount he purchased 65.000 at
tl per bushel a year ago. While the

Mr. Siebert
A. D. Seihert. of the Pendleton Iron'

It', ,.V . B'hi, hno h.an In a I'.pf cnrl.
ous condition due to Inflammatory
rheumatism was able to be up town
for the first time today. Mr. Seibert
is still very weak, and has lost from

Corn in ear $1.25 per sack
Bran 75 per sack
Shorts 1.20 per sack
Mill feed 1.10 per sack
Dried Beet Pulp ( good for milk cows) 1.50 per sack

Also oats, wheat and barley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Telephone 47.

40 to 4D pounds in weight. He was
'taken sick on November 11th.

WANTED.
To rent furnished apartments

of two or three rooms; or a
house of three or four rooms.
PENDI.ETOX IMPROVEMENT

CO.,
Over Taylor Hardware Store.

Thomson On Committee.
Asa P.. Thomson of this county,

former president of the Oregon Irri-
gation Congress, has been named as
one of the committee of four from
the association to call a state Irriga-
tion, drainage and rural credits con-

ference which will draft legislation to
place this state back of reclamation
and rural credits. J. W. Brewer o!

Portland and Fred N. Wallace, pres-
ident and secretary of the congress
j and K. G. Callvert of Portland are the
other members of the Committee.

llllinUlllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ:

Dr. Thos. C. Ohmart
i Dentist 1

Announces His Return I
1 and is now practicing at the usual location, 743 Main H

I St., over the Hub, Pendleton, Ore. 5
Phone 507

iiiiMUMiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiititiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirp

local Teams Defeated.
The Waitsburg High school basket'

ball team which met defeat on the lo-

cal floor last week at the hands of the;
Pendleton High school team, last eve- -

ning defeated the iiilntet from here In

a fast and exciting game on their own
fi,or. The score at the .and of the
g;inie. 34 to 11 In favor of WahsbUrf,

'

according to a message received here,
The girls' team which also made the
trip from here to play the Waitsburg
lasses were defeated ID to 9. This was

the first game for the local girls away

fn m home this season but they ex- -

JAMES STURGIS AND MISS

CECIL BOYD ARE MARRIED I
WKDD15TG IN PORTLAND COME

Kg SURPRISE TO FRIEWDfl
IN IHIS MTV.

Coming as I surprise to their many

frinds here Is the announcement of

the marriage of James H. Sturgls and

Miss CSCll Anne Hoyd In Portland:
today The announcement came
through a message received from th

hrldsSTOon by his cousin Judge c
H. Marsh. The wedding was held Si

Fine Watch Repairing
by an Expert

Horologist

Royal M. Sawtelle

Jeweler since 1887

WHY BUICK
DOMINATES THE MEDIUM PRICE CAR FIELD

1916 Buick has about it an air of refinement possessed by no other car at its price.

Its appearance is one of style and beauty such as is generally had only in high priced

cars, while Buick power, due to valve-in-hea- d motor, and light weight has been proven

too often to allow of any doubts.

Its preat mileage per gallon of gasolene means economy, and 1916 Buick Sixe3

range in price from $1150 for the Light Six to $1650 for the big, luxurious, easy rid

the I'.ensor hotel and was I quiet s

fair
The bridegroom Is the elder son ol

Mrs Una H. Sturgls of this city nnd

has lived here most of his life. After
finishing his studies at the fniver--lt- ;

or Washington, he embarked in

In ..mblned harvester business with
1. Smith and for the past fewr..

.ais has been managing the Walla

ing Big Six.

Walla branch of that business
His bride Is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred DoT4 of Athena and

fot the past year and a half has been

director of girls' athletics In the per-dleto-

schools As a playground
and Instructor fn folk dance

,h. has won a wide reputation for Oregon Motor Garage
Telephone 4(iKherself end, when she reslgn-- d from S

119-12- 1 West Court Street.
her position here recently, she an-- ,

noon' ed her Intention of entering
' 'olumMa uiversity. New York, tl

ki advanced work. si


